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? INDIANS AS •tiS£îfiSL^re’|
I MINING MEN SrSST-Sr- £*|

those who take an interest a tàewB 
ucation of the natives The B 
of the Vmted States are Itey ke,_ S| 
their .food is provided for ^ ,1

Usine Pick and Shoveltk> (ireat FiU'<r3 tmme extent thr same thing ü
ira Knvilkllk ; North»est Territories Oq wl
nvjsoyuKUK .iru-ubwdi, 551

; . top much The one great sorte* s* 
Indian education which i$

L* pointed out is that of Rev l^,,, Jj 

! on Metlakafla i-Jand. ah* it 
seem tb be, wisdom the oyHi*B 
which defends any white m«a ~ . BI 

settling oh the island He had tk<| 
Indians under his control for' l—TB

LCin which-itr was shown that railway 
president • often held stock In com- 
peting” lines—but the explanation did 

not serve the purpose.

v
fhe Klondike Nuggettwawtwawtwewewewtw*»***»*»*»^ i * SfiWs Column. «

a i-: - ;" 'r ' •-*•* ; —-— ,
met, yelled the detective as the big , 

And the latter

*
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The News had so loudly, so incess- 
so blatantly proclaimed its

» Detr
SXJBSuiÏÏPTlÔN RATES. 

Daily It is whispered to. the Stroller that 
petitions are piling up on the newly 
elected members of the council tike 
dye bills at New Year's, and Some of 
them are likely to give them trouble 
hereafter 
hereafter, 
tend

antly,
hostility to the government, and par-

» ft,-1 #11 4 fellow came oh 
waded up to h^s armpits after the 
ooat, making the air blue with*bfra»1 

phemy against the, detective

..$30.00Yearly, In advattee ...
Per month, by earner in city, in

advance ........- ...... 8.00
Single copies ................................ ..

9
*4 ticuiariy to t*e government organ — 

learned that thelSf-1 that when people 
News was actually interested in the 
Sun and drawing a profit from gov. 
ernment patronage they were shocked 
The shock' was succeeded by a smile— 
the smile by a laughs-and with the

.25> He • The« Bem't-Weekly.
Yearly, m advance ... ----
Six months ............. .
Three months —
Par month, hy carrier in city, in

yelled among other things “^ust let
me catch you and I’ll make a *--------
Swede turnip out of you. quicker nér 
yiat

Well, perhaps not in TUB 
though it might even ex- 

tfjqjt far. but what is meant is 
ifüreaffer election, if any of them 

ahould again brave “the shafts and 
arrows of an outraged public That 
is, if they fee! themselves bound, as 
representatives of the public to in

petition handed to 
should all* be acted 

For, notwithstanding the

debtor I
day* «J

_____ «24.00
.............. 12.00
;........... 6.00!-

1 Now*
# I2.00 *>'advance ....... .

Single copies — — • 2» Are Industrious in Even- Way 
and Very Truthful and 

Honest.

This calls to mind Lever V . -’tory 
of the shipwreck 0n the French coast 
and the captain enquiring among the 
crew if any man of them spoke 
French

“An" it’s mere ft . that does cap
tain,” replied an Irish A. B 

“Then go up to the village and pec 
what you can get V, took with 

Pat went up and mA a native 
•Parlen-vous Française’” he qfiked

Si laugh, the prestige and influence of 
the News went by the board, never to

NOTICE.
When' a newspaper offers its adverti®- 

tigure, it ts a 
circulation/'

I: Ving space at » nomln 
i practical admission oi 
YHË KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 

! figure for its space 
; thereof guarantees to 
: paid circulation five times that of eny 

published between Juneau

fbe regained 
The conspirators then sought for 

cover. The News owned three lino
type machines. Two of these w,ith an 
extra printing press were hastily 

btindled into wagons and carted down 
to the old Sun office A former em
ploye of the News was placed in

troduce every(S grnetattMMgl ___________

RH j with the c white mkteH
It has often teen observed by * RmeontfeS

that the < w rtd as varyetitrrs and
nvrihland are very difleyeot to those h8„ prwervrt „ —
of the i ..lied States and A»’ ■«<< chick he inculcated Up
fnendly. to. the white man Fhe aiffev- jsime wllil.llws, Kohok, or leewie* 

'• between the .Yl«** coast- «-),, |ndl,n< Th„ ,-,r, fi*.,
! dians and those of the interior has , ,p<l upd„ th# ,pn,rl„.,

' j wtlb t%r 1st Util lw

j unctiBtMÉMMB19 them and theyand in' justificationAlaska Flyers upon.
opinion of Colonel McGregor, the 
signing of - petitions is a pernicious 
habit that .might run into a disease 
and call for the services of Dr Mc
Arthur. the territorial health officer, 
and it is' morally certain that he 
would immediately order a quaran
tine and thus put the petitioners to 
great inconvenience 
some ."of them

it» advertisers a

II I
d

other pap^et 
nad the North Pole. mLETTERS

: And Small Packages can be sent to the 
1 Creeks by our carriers on the following 

Every. Tuesday and Friday to

Vm i Operated by the... , erne“Oui, monsieur
“Then plaze give me the loan- of . .

,-our firing pan’ he asked in Kng- not «raped obaervaton,
would appear that thef fviphe 
you go the more character 1st ,c, up
the Indian-to recommend hmi to the [ , f) wl„ mlprw1 

] white iiigit This is vouched lor bv ! ^
Joe Iloflman. who has tiyti in the ;
Kovukuk country tot tw, • vaught fn th Act
and who returns there , „ i. w d.u: ; San Fran.,-., fal . .!«,
He savs That the Indians there use a , Joseph Drhancv a negto. »*»«*|*j 
pick and shovel handily and lor get last r.igbt-ài the corner of Into 
crat industry arc. *«- nan pie even V I’owel! street m Uw very *cA — 
the bustling white man }bi*g William Harding. *hdw

This ,s an entirely new phase olljbe.iten to bis knees and 
Indian chàracter.4Xiid rts dc,v;ei<q>uicntjct tie was searching rk* <*■ 

is. worthy of-some comoderation It took place *t ,l*f - - ■ — x.
it unto •*>. t**Tyear- the KVv u vie* ! the IVweil ••!*«

itivaded' bv the whites a«<L, »»* ji chance^glancy '‘'|;DeHMifl 
tiie.. vleve J»et#ra. who. was m

days :
I Eldorado, Bonanza. Hunker, Dominion. 

. | Gold Run, Sulphur.
hyge—and then a« announcement of 

complete'divine was made But no 
... "Z, one believed

m: the n tonarrea.
: MN

--lish. t
The same thing was repeated sev

eral times, and the Irishman returned 
to the ship and said the natives did 
not speak French at all

: Alaska Steamship Company,
They deserve it, 

Let us hpoy it will
ha, 1

and the lost ground

$50 Reward. ( BOW Wi could not be recovered
Meânwhiiç, events wWftp preying 

The Dominion election

not be a®, bad as that , , '
A- little time ago there was a peti- 

Solt ôut against the Klondike Mines 
railroad passing do*n First avenue., 
which was m itself premature, when 
the so’vcalled railroad has a* yet pass
ed nothing except the hat around for 
subscriptions to its stock 
sooner was this petition out than an
other one wgs being signed favoring hard to make out, to tie frank and 
the railroad passing checks and down there is a question whether it is
First avenue • aarinuch as it pleased. -Jennie „r-4annc M> ltou,tol-----h«
The funny thing_iisfut these petti titled 'The Master of .the House.

s \|v: l*ey do not Taj
We wiïl pay « reward-x>f $50 for in

lead to the arrest 
one trtealins 
Semi-Week 1>,

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days,

hurriedly on
raging and the News saw it sell

: fondation "that wi!l 
and conviction of any 

! copies of the Daily or 
Nugget frtilh business houses'or P rivale 

! residences, where same have been left uy

The Stroller has a new rot respond-was
in desfierate plight. Its niufh vanut- 

in The balance The 
election—of .Joseph Andrew Clarhe

ent. and lie hopes she is a pretty 
girl That is judging from the hand
writing and the pretty sentiments ex
pressed But the signature is a trifle

:e'JL eâ “power” was
.

our^çarrleni: Hut noKLONDtKK NUOOKT
ELMER A. FRIEND,
---------- -- SW. g way AgentFRANK E. BURNS, Supt.

606 First Ave-ue, Se.tOe,
, i, list tie at com pi i shed cost what it 

might.
,'ttli remained, and i'iarke went to de-I

üi FRIDAY, JANUARY 30, 440» But the echo oî that laugh
nstM5i

feat:
Anutherelection came on. this time ttons was that, the signatures of both

the enemies and the friends trf" the 
railroad were round on both theve pe- 
tittomti—an*.Wt they were voting 

Whàt are snch petitions

ÎEl^
therefore it cannor-be the force 
example ol the pro*|wëtttr<ti-i>f-t».at the-car: that row tied m •>!»**■

whH’h has titnu/Tl tito.eti-i ia-tianev..... .....Uw — highwaxaag^^B

■ !
! I aril ing was -To alF appamaSW: 

•under the 1 r,linen-r ui tiuuot. 
was arrested on a ' barge of hwJE 

A large gash on tf* 
a here Dehaney haiPilwÂi

and it pretty fine • poetry: as poetry 
goes m these parts. It lias no date 
an it except “Sunday 
nean that fhe inspiration came on 
that, day Here »r<^ti>e tines 
He cannot walk, he cannot speak 

Nothing he knows- of books and 
. inert,

Hé 1« the -wenheet of ttie weak,
■ And he gth t,, hoi*» ixm;
He has no pocket and no purse, .

Nor ever yet lias owned a penny; 
But has more riches than his nurse, 

Because he wants not any

I pastil
for city pincers ; Something must be 

done—t lie News must recover its pc-
No matter towhat eastern 
point you may 
tined, your ticket should 
read

This mag■ ■ I, I Idfcountry
Igiae .from hto .inherited--!„>n<!age 
iaviness to a sincere regard for ih- 

llut for hall 
There -have twen

AMUSEMENTS.

1 Auditorium - Shat Happened Lu 
i Jones .— 1 ’...

be des- I totalion T be field ’was-carefully looked
, ' "BoTli ways

the popularity pf the vamus ,lrtirlh ,over,
candidates Was -CWI<tt»y consTd?^!-

dustrv and its reward. . Î. i Of course the -Petitioners , never 
thought their names would lie printed 
in the Nugget . That, explains it It 
was the same witji another petition 
omething about morality, to Jtve 
he fallen women permanent homes, 

with a pian‘0 aiid -a pug dog, rtet 
lowering geraniums in the window 
something of that kind 

. dip petition came oat in print with 
the signatures there were several who 

withdraw- ihrir. names

oule a LWturr-tir
the lower rea« he- 

thc VatoB river aad the towat, 
and that their influenceppnv

—uiore
T ill-: TRI ST THAT FAILED 

.To anyone who is informed a- k>_
----------- 1 «he actual tacts relating to the local

* situation, thé utterances

ofthe News made a’ choice for mayor 
and -the uniort-unato gentleman 

last on the poll.
T hètë'ïtîITremained a chance All

ot lier election was at hand Crmnvil- 
to be chosen to sit in the

lies»./

, .
his address as 785 Bush »MW

Via the Burlington. -ï wax
1

ing1 to tie of lasting good to- 
tne race is amply proven by “ the 

of Mr Hoffman He said

PUGET SOUND AGENT
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,

newspaper 
af the News in fate issueÇaiè intense-

I" ' SEATTLE, WN. Two men hurrtedlv » »lkiag M. jjjÿ
Ltbegtv street almoat via ml 

dderly fellow turning the 
Na.«*u. headed lot Htoadwggj
fiji, In the New York Rrww" 
latter"» #,vewoaL wav niqgkfy p»i^B 

Far too tag! -
vnnkled ml#

tvatetam tx
. j iy amusing. ____

There are two newspaper mstitu- 
.tioBs in Dawson—fhe Nugget and. the 

News.
latter, the Sun is being conducted a>

• * morning issue The News is pre- 
] sullied to lie in opposition tii the gov- 
! eminent and the- Sun carries the gpy-., 

! ernment patronage The purpose oi 

the* cob: bi nation oi 
formed was a double one 
lieved by the parties interested that 

I their diminutive trust would .eitobtv 

j them to control the newspaiieiHeld 

, ! and ciinnnate all oppcnvilion 
I 'l itis being accomplished. They-vtauhL 

| be in à position to dictate prices for 
I job printing, newspaper .utiertisin*- 

and stibNgiptions, from which three 
sources are derived the revenues oi ail 

! Uui new Quakers

j y fselerdar
I “It they you anything > ou

-now h 4 so" i would rati - 
the word of onr ol those 1 ndiaiv* ,thah 

\ |»<T ' \ our

alternwinmen were 
Yukon legislature. If the editor of 
the News could be successful in at
taining one of those seats everything

— MArid wheny île rufes his parents by a Try:
And h«Wv them cgptive hv » Smile, 

A despot, strong through infancy,
A king: fronr-taek of guile 

He lies upon his back and crows.
Or looks with grave eyes oh hi* 

mother—
Whàt can he mean' But 1 suppose 

They untif-l-land each-other

FOR Cheap for Caslr
SALE

As a tail to the kite of the illwished to
0iey. wished-to do good by stealth 
and blush to find it fame.

There is one .petition which may 
come before the new Yukon council 
byt is mole likely to be withdrawn 
if that is possible. It is the one to 
rhaitffl Ping-Pong- Alter into a beau
tiful beulétard' with • sidewalks—nrfhidoois or out. early or life.

Ping-Pong alley 
is at present a narrow path behind 
the administration building, running 

several villa residences It

IhaL ,,! a white man 
things are perfectly safes,»ith them 
There is newer anv ■<Sieving going on,

i
might still be well

•val ftmt—
tiye* The collar was ,,*rUr wÆÊ 
down The texture »a« <hM«, iH 

shade a tasty brown te M 
wrvon the gray brad. « hat efli* 
was..ns which had bww |SWt «B 

now » as weather irtamed sad
I he dut b

was made, but huwTlie attempt 
bitter the result All the pent tip 

“influence” that the

and il anything happens tu t*3 miss 
ed'tbe >outdoughs in there will sux 
pc* t anybody and «Witod) 
they wtll think of the India»

ex. and Uw-v ,«r tw»l
i her In- 

Thev are not

Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine "’prrw^r1* and 

News had been- storing up during
! f:

interests thus 
It was be-

thrt'e years . was loosened in a last 

üesjjàiiing efiort.
1 he editor returned from the fray 
with 83 votes to his credit and — a

Mark tche result. Moosehide lndianw, M an> 
diaifs I have ever met 
const ifotimiaHy htrv bui ire rwatty 
gw>d hard workert; 
them tmkefm* artHiitd at someîâiiB*

NUGGET OFFICE with (ffra^riUoa 
tzounet* were kneed «ad almMItj^H
ed Thé Nhoew had h4t fmrllil

There is no lirait t-o. ms swaybroad flagApply stone#
Km . wrapt in baby robe? of'stole 

H# govern» ptght ,,nd. d»i 
Kiase* tie takes a» rightful due.

And Turk-like ha liti -fates to

You always see i»g for week» One nl >k#
a I ale the trier*» 

and after pswung tb* .on^WII^B 
ifie d«y te.mined hi* « nmpMMtifl

forfeited deposit. 
- Such, is a

between
"kf-h * partial history of the gt- 

leuipt to torn. » newapaiter trust in 
-ttawson 1 he trust still exists but 
its every purpose has been defeated 

Meanwhile, the Nugget has gone 

steadily forward—its circulation ana 
,sphere of influence constantly on the 
increase, steadily improving it»-news 
service, lirinly establishing itself in 

the confidence of the public, slid just
ly meriting and receiving continuait) 
enlarging support and patronage 

Schemes and machinations /have 

been devised, and money by the 
thousands expended in. the* hope oh 
crushing this paper — ail without 

The Nugget stands like a rock

sought to change its name also 
The man who got up

itThey bunt and fish
They srTThe Wt 

aw, and when they

was 
to Park Lane

or other Üdress him
Ilia subjects bend before him. too— 

I'm one of them ■ God bless him 1

they meant It 
packers I ever 
are on the traii' Hiey arc op long be-

tthis petition seems to have gone to 
work and obtained first the signa
tures of those in no way interested 
and then taken it to the residents 
They, seeing a tot of name's on al
ready; could not a Herd 1er be left out. 
jf-eoutse not And yesterday one id 
t hese residen ts said * to the other — 
noth intelligent men, mind you :—

sign that, petition to

“ 1 low much did hr tint» y* 
the latter asked 
the otbw, withbey have now

They handle 1 ***
1 pcakrd, and thought th* • ■*

ight fi*vf las*tee i "U «ut ■ - r-8^® 
■«Oh! Why that «*.!*■

Weil I m da-tod ■

- SU>ke tmT
*R»re Uw white man aim! have ht* 
breskfaxt rooked

M. î

v o»t îiédd »
A letter has be*n meived m Daw

son to tchr efleit that 11 N . Coleman 
will lie back m a or two and
that remind.^ one of a sUtry aiv

inn when he went out 
p«ut4es went out with him or lather 
travelled with him, but théir name* 
seed not be mentioned It wa* juxt

i •
I'AUltht oil lo nomin 
♦be pKsit and shovel a Utile awkward j 
iy at hr#C\ but they are mtelligynt

V few oil the } **f“FLYER” The scheme aUtx. involved A dviXT- 
least an-rxpv'vTaUvnt

Hiaa

^. fwo other

£minatiou or at 
! u> control all political matters in the 
| territory, and particularly with

and *.«oB catch ob 
north fork are working a and i Se» «

MD$d .you 
hange Ping-Pong Alley ihto Park

for t beiti- | « hair fra* tienrj
u<w Itf k

some ol tbem mayre-
j the seed of 

edn I rc*n Hw pi 
land

gvspcct to the patronage at the coin 

maud ci the
- at the time when the big suit wa> on 

Joy H. > ■ 1 lie,
('aiud)an ltan« i 1 «diniene teiiyfi
they got to Whitehoyto they had77 »| ”f don t know shoot that 

40od time but alunj/t the tiy the 
ryady to -tail 

One of 
aalcbei 0 l ie 

fi t 'u k'luanwLmtnk. 
sac to moi r jw

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAV / nine
“Yed. wtm 'he ready rçply 

“din t you ’
“Not much 

h>ve it all pai k 
public to everybody, crowded all dg> 
with drays and buggies and <ahs and 
perambulators and automobiles and 
Jterbaps >ueet cars'' Iterhaps the 
railroad will come through there if 
*e have » street ûpéned up 

“Certainly - ' I would 
tb'ouglit of that 

■|Rats,” .ejaculated the first speak
er, evidently a trifle annoyed

“But can they fiend .faims
the Ament .,1. !»»

i/ppuaing pArucs It with Uoleina», MW p %:<!«*<$ f^uX
èty i'«w* T&1! is as at guvd UiaV two 

| Lonauiung ibe Held, eaefl^ opposa tv

lUl . UlACit i UlU

at e:oo p. m. I tbiiik ■ |*U»I tor
Wouldn’t you rwtber 
than a ^irfet there

they ought *
* j Uie oibvi in polit) > 

j vunVrol, would prove/ a xp lend id ün 
! uncial inxeAtuteuL.
! plexiyn of the plan/was tun^idéi 
j heAftiitoneii by Lhe / fact, ibaL when ^
W vou.u,muated./boti, the Swt fw LliiwnpMW* bv anv ««to,de in./

l';Wws I® m ■ ' u .... wm |wrM,na: axes to gr*d,
Il aJtd ti.ercfcne produced at a tniiiuitu.m . „ -* _ .
11 , y - I the Nugget will continue on its wgy
- oi c vpen*. | working out the great destiny that
a So much for the scheme—admirable ' * , , . „■ • ties before it as the champion ol pub-
■ : in conception—faut ties» in tiieoi i — ;

#i a/ -i ism*And 1 amAbu
>uld r»bffc|, ».

trim Wifi gt‘11 »
/ e found id**A Solid Vestibule Train With All Moder 

Equipments. Z
the Koyukukavail

between the public and g cxild blood
ed attempt to establish a newspaper

he roseate conr- Uie en had 1 j .“ 
also had a PoW I 
Is the train » 

jlini|gld on Ixi^rd and egmunuee 
enquiries for Coleman Hi* <heucu did | 
nut know anything about hi* where
abouts. But as the train neared lle»-

Biblc School Lesson for fefc- !/
For further partivularn and folders address olie

SEATTLE, WASH.
: never

GENERAL OFFICE ■
! life— )'.mi at:„ Tf"nett be whispered “I think COBfi-l 

man
«qfit «

- «to 
to' «**<

UI.
aboard -hut don 
lie go!

cay a»y- 
aptased at Mhile-

d htext
thing 
horse ’ "

After the summit way passed Cole-
He had bee#

them Jesus 
Act» *7 1*

. -VThat reminds the Stroller to toy a 
few words about rats and the bu
bonic plague Not that there is any 
jreat likelihood lhai we shall have an 
epidemic of the plague here, and ton*
I-. !... intention rrt making s~ -w are 
'

i ic rights and the watchful and vigij- 
auboluHi) veilain to win, "U u, 0ppuUtTlt uf every measure or en~
was a 'tumbling Wuu u,e Nuggti. 1 terjtifto directed agaibst the' p

T he first mistoke of the combine ^ ,
! welfare

was a flat denial of the truth.

I- PaThe atA t hethe Short Line man came info the car g 
hidden among the baggage, in 

“Bet who capiased vou 
asked the thum % i Lh his .vatohel 

■ ; : •

t,

g jphtio«i»ptyU) I oifTTUlililk* ;

them with ihv twcWiNorthwestern r,ed hMar
4 »

■■ **& i
Uw* |!I ■ j a î tha*ri.od

: Both papeis with much assumed in ■ t. i-.n-lantinople, Jan. 6. — (treat ! 5ves ten well the hot sunshine m j 
j th»' charges .There Britain ha* togorously protested to I which - lumg uf It* .»«» ier*r i 

: was no Connection between thy Sun Turkish govmome.it against the, amtiuei, But J has '.sited as fa),
permission granted in September last ; north a* San-francise#, and at pres, t v||1 > 
t« the unatmid Russian torpedo boat | art report* is making a settle!item 

! plant-tiie former bad rone There- to^trov^ to'wtiyÿrigouKh tbe Par j there had planting a graveyard full i ,
..lore the Sun was published ill Use ifaiidies and into the Black sea under af r*.-pie- Now, it might possible be j

News oiliw Such was then vxpi i . toe -uui.et'i iaf flag of Russia “TKi'>, bi igu Ui,» far ». toon •' >g"_
i vessels were about to stork on the I tion -opens The r»te get here, .»Bd

pr iposed trip I the rats are known, to be tbe greatest
The British note says the pa»s**ej distiibutoni of the geen.s tri the- div 

the. Dardanelles by the torpedo ] ea.-* Ttot berng 
amateur Hue «...i fi-Miovi-r- would be a violât!■■>;, : :» w :*■ !» lessen tot danger

Britain Protests.Chicago-^

And All — 
Eastern Points

:,r' if vm

* Utfk 1 » oaW b*ve ptfri j 

my: v«n $kx vt’t if ; bey bad ;

x

LLine ». yi ,-** tm
ntioiiéd it.and the New*. I he Utter owiud lV Wff

- eh » *i » :

•That %ttm

mmrimAll througlt trains from the North Pacific Voant con
nect with this line in the Union Depot 

at St. Paul.

>■ . tJBnn » nr* t
* " *’ “ ;

, I'aai « aid# 4« 
Ia ndooiut U* | ' y

ptttblK he j
fotbetfie he wbKh \

,k •• w

» mAil «tew
( " a j,» I âki ïâ Uopflllyfl
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